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1397.

June 15.
Westminster.

June 16.
Westminster.

June 16.
Westminster.

June 20.
Westminster.

June 4.
Westminster.

June 1.
Westminster.

June 18.
Westminster.

Membrane 5— cont.

[forfeited]because he was outlawed for treason at the time of the
insurrection of the Commons,provided that any surplus be accounted

for. Byp.s. [11199.]
Grant to Nicholasvan Spyre,whom the kinghas appointed to be

yeoman tailor of the wardrobe of the queen consort, of 10/. a year at the
Great Wardrobefor his wages, as when he held that office in the time of

the late queen.
. Byp.s.

Yac(it<>i\hi/xiin'cn'li'i' (in<l cancelled^ because Ilean/ /I . <>)i 21 \(ir<')iib<'r in

A/.s//r.s7 i/ecu', t/r«ntf(l to him (>/. 18.v.4.<La year «t the /V.rr/^vymv,<{.s icell <(*

the xai<l mini (it the (jrcat \\'<tr<lrohe.

Pardon to William Jowbel of Southreppes for entering and breaking
the close and house of John Brynyngof Thorpe at Thorpe on Thursday
after All Saints in the thirteenth year, and carrying away flesh from his
larder,cocks and hens and other goods, to the value of 20/.

Byp.s. [11212.]
Grant,for life,to the king's nephew, Thomas de Hol;md, earl of Knit,

of six tuns of wine yearly from the prise of wines in Southampton, on

condition that before he has them he pay to the merchants of whom they
have beenboughtas much as the kinghimself would pay for his prises of

wines, or cause them to be paid. ByK.

Grant to the abbot and convent of Westminster of all fines,amercements,

issues forfeit,forfeitures,felons'
and

fugitives'
goods and chattels

taken within their liberty,whether in the hands or charge of sheriffs,
escheators or other the king's ministers, or in their own hands,or put in
charge of themselves or their ministers or demanded from them ; and

further,pardon to them of all dues,accounts and demands current at the
Exchequer,adjudged or not adjudged, provided that byvirtue hereof they
obtain no allowance for tenths or farms of alien priories. ByK.

Grant,for life,to the king's brother Edward,earl of Rutland,of the
Isle of Wyght,the castle of Karsbrokeand all the lordshipbelongingto
the isle and castle, as fullyas the kingholds the same, together with the
knights' fees,advowsons &c. notwithstanding any prerogative royal for
other holding,and without payment of rent therefor,but on condition
that he maintain the castle sufficientlyand support all charges incumbent
on the said isle,lordshipand castle at his own costs. ByK.

Licence,for 20*. paid in the hanaper byJohn Wadham,one of the
justices of the Common Bench,for the said John and William Hankeford
to enfeoif Thomas Hertescote and John Lopenford of their manor of

Hardyngton,held in chief, and for the feoffees,after seisin had, to grant
the sM.id nuuior to the said John Wadham and Joan,his wife, and the
heirs male of Joan by the said John, with remainder, in tail male, to
Robert,son of the said John,and final remainder to the right heirs of the
said John Wadham.

Remission and quitclaim to John,duke of Lancaster,and Henry,earl
of Derby,their heirs and assigns, of all the king's right to the advowson
of Ouston,co. York,one of the advowsons of the honourof Pountfreyt,
which Edward I granted to HenryLacy,earl of Lincoln,in fee tail,with

remainder, in fee tail, to that king's brother Edmund,with remainder in
fee to the said king. Byvirtue of this grant the said advowson descended
from the said earl of Lincoln,who diedwithout issue,to the said Edmund,


